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SCIENCE


Make a table of first 30 elements of periodic table
and write down their symbol, electronic configuration,
and valency on chart paper.
Make a sketch of corona virus Covid-19 on A4 size
paper and also write the symptoms and precautions
of it.
Write down atleast 6 human disease their symptoms,
prevention and control in your science notebook.
Read chapter 1 and 2 of science and revise its
questions answers and exercises


Mathematics Summer Break Homework
Activity – 1

Objective- To understand the rules of addition
of integers. (page number - 24)
Activity -2
Objective- To understand a simple equation and
concept of simple equations. (page number -80)
(Dear students I am also giving you the pictures
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    of the following activities. You just go through
    these activities and perform it on a chart paper.)
    Dear students you have do the revision exercise
    of chapter-1 (Integers). (Page number-23)
     Dear students do the practice of all exercises
Of chapter -1 (Integers). (Page number5 to 24).
Class 7 Holiday homework of English
1. Make a vocabulary notebook and note down
difficult words.(Unit 1,2 and3)
2. Write a paragraph (60-80 words)
Our outlook on others achievements
3. Read first 2 chapters of unit 2 (music and
musicians) and brief them in 120 words each.
4. Make a chart of determiners and use appropriate
examples.
5. Go through adverbs and subject verb agreement
and solve exercises of your textbook.
CLASS 7 Holiday homework of computer
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1. Complete Question D (Conversion from decimal
to binary) and Question E (Conversion from
binary to decimal) of chapter 1 in your notebook.
2. Create a PowerPoint Presentation on the topic
“Fighting Covid-19 together” by using your
creativity in the best way. You may use animations,
clip arts, images,text,etc.
Mail to me at
shamamakamalcs14.academic@gmail.com
Holiday homework of Hindi ( Class 7)
न न ल खत म से क ही दो रचना मक ग त व धय
को क जए।
1. लॉक डाउन म बताए क ही दो मह वपूण दन
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पर डायरी ल खए। ( श द सीमा -120 श द
दन)
त
2. 'आज क नौजवान का वदे श क ओर झुकाव 'े
वषय पर अनु छे द ल खए ।(100 श द)
3.अपने अ भ म क 'कोरोना वॉ रयस ' पता केे
संदभ म उ साहवधन एवं संवेदनाकरते ए
म को प ल खए।


